
Homework at BGLC Years 7-9



Homework: 20:20:20

Subject teachers 
will issue your KOs

You will have a 
variety of tasks set 
by your Maths 
teacher

You will be able to 
choose what to read. 
You can find help in 
the library, from your 
teachers or tutors

You will need to record 
what you have read each 
week in your Student 
Organiser



Link to Knowledge 
Organiser

Weekly expectations of which 
sections of the Knowledge 
Organiser to learn

Example of a post on 
the Google Classroom



Homework expectations for 
subjects will also be shared 
with you in lessons.

An overview of expectations 
will be published on our 
school website so you can 
show your parents what is 
expected.



Homework - Key messages
● At least 20 minutes of revision per weekday from KOs
● Written notes in your student organisers (don’t just copy)
● 20 minutes of reading and 20 minutes of Maths per day
● Some subjects will set knowledge homework to be completed using 

websites/apps (Maths and Science)
● Tutors will check Organisers every Monday/Tuesday in tutor time
● Quizzing on the content of KOs on a weekly basis during lessons
● Teachers will check effort in quizzes on a weekly basis



Knowledge Organiser Homework

What is a Knowledge Organiser?



Year 7 ADT Textiles Term 1/2/3 Be Kind, Work Hard

Bobbin

Spool Holder

Bobbin Cover

Presser Foot

Bobbin Holder

Pin

Needle

Snips

Shears

Golden Rules

The seam allowance is 15mm

When stitching fabric together 
using a seam you put the right (nice) 
sides of the fabric together

When stitching a seam you always 
use a straight stitch (stitch 01)

The bobbin should travel in an 
anticlockwise direction and through 

the thread guide at 
6 o’clock, then pulling round to 
9 o’clock when threading the 

machine

What are they?

A seam is a line where two pieces of fabric 
are sewn together in a garment or other 
article.

A hem is the edge of a piece of cloth or 
clothing which has been turned under and 
sewn.

Appliqué is ornamental needlework in which 
pieces of fabric are sewn or stuck on to a 
larger piece to form a picture or pattern.

A seam allowance is the area between the 
edge and the stitching line on two (or more) 
pieces of material being stitched together. 



Reasons for opinions

Son interesantes They are interesting

Son humorosos They are humorous

Son aburridos They are boring

Son estimulantes They are stimulating

Son informativos They are informative

Son creativos They are creative

Son entretenidos They are entertaining

Son emocionantes They are exciting

Year: 9  Term: 3

Work Hard, Be KindBrookvale Groby Learning Campus
KNOWLEDGE ORGANISER: SPANISH

¿Cuándo fuiste?  When did you go?

El sábado On Saturday

El domingo On Sunday

El fin de semana pasado Last weekend

En las vacaciones In the holidays

See knowledge organiser on 
school topic for opinions. 

Grammar – Past tense
IR – TO GO
Fui– I went
Fuiste– you went
Fue– he/she/ it went
Fuimos– we went
Fuisteis– You all went
Fueron– They went

This verb is an 
irregular verb, so it 
does  not follow any 
patterns.  You just 
have to learn these 
verbs by heart. 

Una película de amor      una película de horror      una película policiaca      una película de aventuras

Una película de ciencia ficción                  una película musical una película histórica

Una comedia            una película de vaqueros      una película de guerra un dibujo animado

Common mistakes to avoid:
When you give your opinion on genres 
(tyoes) of film you have to put the film 
into the plural form and use the correct 
form of ‘the’ after the opinion.   

Don’t forget to use the plural opinion 
too. 

E.g. Me gustan las películas de amor
Me chiflan las comedias. 

The adjective then needs to agree.
Me chiflan las comedias porque son 
humorosas. 

¿Con quién fuiste?  Who did you go with?

Fui con mi familia. I went with my family. 

Fui con mis amigos. I went with my friends. 

Fui solo. I went alone. 

¿Dónde fuiste?  Where did you go?

Fui al Odeon. I went to Odean.

Fui al centro de la ciudad. I went to the city centre.

Fui al cine en las afueras de 
Leicester. 

I went to the cinema on 
the outskirts of 
Leicester. 

¿Qué viste?  What did you watch?

Otros verbos importantes

Vi I watched

Bebí I drank

Comí I ate





Knowledge Organiser Homework

How do I access my Knowledge Organisers?













Daily Homework 

Completing your Student 
Organiser...



Reading or 
rereading

● Look, cover, write, 
check

● Write questions to 
answer at another time

● Use the knowledge to 
write an extended 
sentence

● Create something visual



Homework - Key Messages

Examples of Student Organisers



Homework and Student Organisers

Picasso 
lovers!

Evidence 
of a variety 
of subjectsSetting 

questions 
to answer

Dual coding
Combine 

visuals and 
text



Reward first 
culture:

Achievement 
Points

Homework 
Hero stickers



Dual coding
Combine visuals and text

Parents 
must sign 
each week







Student Diaries



Can use own 
notebooks to 

show evidence


